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LETTER OF TRANSl\1ITTAL. 
Hon. JtV·illian~ L. l-la1~di1~g, Gover1~or of Io~va: 
In compliance with Section 2888-f, Chapter 18-A; Supple-
ment to the Code o£ lo\va, I l1erewith trans1nit the ni11th report 
of the Io\va Library Commission for the biennial period, July 
1, 1916, to June 30, 1918. 
JULIA A. ROBINSON, 
Sec~retcl/ry Io~va Lib1 ..a1-.y Commission .. 
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LIBRARY COM f SSION 
STATE OF 10\\'A 
LIBRARIES IN \VAR TJl\~IE. 
Library work of all kinds, whether commission, public or 
special library, has been affected by \var co11ditions and the 
vitality of ljbraries is being tested by their adaptability to the 
nevv demands bei11g made upon thern . 
• 
Happily for the sponsors of our public libraries they are 
responding to these demands in a manner that is giving the 
library a place in the community life which it has never held 
befo1·e. 
This report for the Commission and the libraries o.f the 
state will therefore be a report of the effect of the vvar upon 
normal library activities and the new activities growing out 
of the demands of the times. 
LIBRARY CONDITIONS OF THE STATE. 
F1·ee Public Lib1·a.ries. As might naturally be anticipated, 
the focus of attention both public and individual upon the war 
and the resulting local activities connected therewith, has in-
terferred with that concentration of interest which is neces-
sary in the inauguration of library projects and the vote of 
. com111t111ities for tax support. 
The number of communities therefore which have made 
library beginnings with a vote for the establishment of a tax 
supported library has been small, but five have taken the step 
during the biennial period, viz. : Parkersburg and Sutherland 
in 1916, Corydon a1jd Montezuma in 1917, and Mediapolis in 
1918. . I r. I 't Ill ~ f 
This gives a total of 136 free public libraries in Iowa on 
July 1, 1918, including the endowed libraries at Webster City 
and VVhiting. The total number of volumes in these libraries 
is 1,160,625. · 
T·wo of these towns were in counties where no free public 
library had previously existed, viz., Parkersburg in Butler 
county and Corydon in Wayne, reducing the number of such 
counties in the state to five. (The distribution of libraries by 




The numbe1~ of cotlnty seats \:vitl1out libra1~ies is unchanged, 
being· 17. 
A l)tlblic libi'ai~y exists i11 eve1-y city of the. first cla~ s in 
Io\"va (,;vith populatio11 of 15,000 or 0\7er), and in all but seven 
of the cities of the .. econd class (vvith populatio11 bet\veen 
2,000 and 15,000). Thei'e are free public libra1~ies also in 25 
of the towns of the state \vith populatio11 less tha11 2,000. 
This leaves 85 cities or towns ¥lith population of 1,000 and 
over V\7ithotlt public library pri,rileges, \~thich indicates l~oom 
fo1"1 library groV\rth after the vvar is ove1~ se en of these bei11g 
i11 to\vns vvit h a population of 3,000 01~ more. 
r.J E ED B R .. \. ~ T II - BI Ol''X ' I TY P .. BLIC LIB It \ R --c. It E . TGI . A. B ·rLI 1~ c;. 
L~ib1-.a1, Y B~~ildings . Seven Carnegie btlildings have been 
opened during the past t\\ro years, namely, in 1916, at Green-
field, costi11g $7,500; in 1917, at Bedfo1·d, Sibley and Leeds 
Branch, Sioux City, costing $10,000 each, and Reinbeck, 
$6,000, and i11 1918, at Bl~itt, costi11g $8,000, and Clear Lake, 
$8,500. In additio11 a $12,000 building with equipme11t, the 
gift of l\1r. Hen1~y Crist to the town of Beln1ond, was dedi-
cated in 1917. 
Fotlr to\vns have received assui'ance of g'"ifts for buildings 
from the Carnegie Coi'poration, and tvvo at least are in process 
of con~ trt1ction and \Vill pl~obably be opened Lefo1 .. e the close 




made before the en~rance of tl1e United States i11to 'var, and 
will probably conclude our library building activities until the 
• 
war Is over. 
Assoc?:ation or s~tbSC1,1.ption L i b1,a1ries. war interest mo-
nO})O}izes the attention to the extent that but f€w new associa-
tion lib1 .. aries have been started, thoug·h a few have made more 
or less successftll beginnings, and these and others we hope 
may become tax supported ~rith the rettlrn to normal interests. 
P1~blic2·ty. The former n1ethods of publicity in bringing the 
libraries to the notice of the IJublic ha,re not been entirely 
abandoned, btlt ihe libraries have found that their best pub-
licity has con1e to tl1em throtlgh their library war work . 
. .. 
• 
.. -.. • 
• 
• 
• l\i.AL VE R ~ P UB LI ' LIB R .. \RY - 1 ... \R ... T r~~ GI ~~~ n I L DI .l ra. 
LIBRARY vVAR SER\' I CE. 
• 
Can1p Lib?~a,ries . An acccu11t of camp libr-ar)' \Vorl{ a11d 
Io\va's contribt1tio11 thereto \Yill appear later under a separate 
heading. 
• 
JtVar· .Books. To cr·eate and supply a dema11d for war mate-
rial of all kinds, the p1 .. ovision, advertisi11g and display of books 
and pamphlets on all phases of the war was of course the first 
and has been the consta11t effort on the part of all libriaries. 
Maps ha,re been consta11tly on display, newspaper clipnings 
posted and magazi11e a1'1icles listed a11d ad,rertised. 
Red Cross. Rooms in basements and second stories of many 
library buildings in tl1e state ha\'e been \7acated a11d tt1rned 
• 
• 
ovel" fol' Red Cl'OSS "rol--k and the htliTI of l\Jlitting a11d sevvi11g 
machi110s disturb the library Cltliet, btlt \Vomen are finding 
their vvaJ' to the libraries \\'ho had 11e\re1 .. befol--e ente1~ed tl1ei1" 
dooi--s, a11d the libl--al"Y is beco1ni11g more of a con1munity cen-
tel" than e\Te1· befoi'e. 
F'ood Co1tservatio1~. Librai'ies ha,re been called up011 bJr the 
United States Food Administratio11 to assist in g~i,ring ptlblicity 
to food coi1Sel--vatioi1, and a Libral'Y Dil .. ectol" "'ras appointed for 
that purpose in each state. The Secretary of the Io\~.ra Lil>l"ary 
Comn1ission was asked to act in that capacity for Iowa, and 
the libraries have responded generously to reqt1ests made 
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and exhibits of va1 .. ious ki11ds, a11d l1a\"'e co-operated vvitl1 
County Food Demonst1 .. ators. 
Liberty Bo1~cls. Few, if any, libraries have sold Liberty 
Bonds in the library buildi11g, thot1g·l1 IJOsters have been dis-
played and applications distribtlted . 
. 
fl1ar SciV'i1?gs Stct1n1Js. I11 additio11 to the display of posters 
and distribtltion of adve1·tisi11g material, a number .. of libraries 
ha\re sold Thl"ift Stamps in co11side1~able amot1nts i11 the chil-
dre11's roon1s, various inge11t1ous de\7ices bei11g used to stimu-
late th.e j11te1~est. 
I 
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Children's Wo1~Jc. Knitti11g a11d the making of scrap books, 
trench candles, etc., have been carried on in the children's 
• 
department of ma11y libraries and the story hour utilized for 
patriotic purposes. 
. Reco1~d of Local SoldieTs. Libraries, being by la\V desig-
nated as the depository fo1 .. local histol--y material, it has 
seemed that they might naturally assume the task of col-
lecting records of local soldiers for their communities where 
it 'vas not being done by some other organization or institu-
tion, and where such was the case that the library shot1ld so 
co-ope1·ate as to become the local depository of such records, 
and a number of libraries are assumi11g this \vork. 
CAl\1P LIBRARY WORK AND lOW A'S CONTRIBUTIO~ THERETO. 
On t l1e entra11ce of the United States into vvar and the 
mobilization of troops i11 training camps, the American Li-
• 
brary Associatio11 recognized a call to nevv service on the part 
of libraries, and at the request of Secretary Baker, th1,.oug .. h 
the Commissio11 on Training Camp Activities, gladly asst1med 
the responsibility of supplying books and r~eading matter to 
our soldiers and sailors i11 trai11ing in this cot1ntry and on 
the seas or overseas. 
For this, book a11d 1n011ey \\Tere 11eeded a11d both, tl1e lJeo-
ple of the country have gi·ven generously, nor has Io\\ra been· 
less generous in her respo11se. 
Jlook Collection. Two ca1npaigns for the collection of books 
l1ave been carried on. In the first Iowa gave 24,000 and in the 
second over 100,000, and in both the Secreta1y of the Library 
Commission acted as State Directo1 .. and the ptlblicity material 
tlsed in the campaigns, as vvell as material fol-- preparation 
of the books for use was distributed through the Commissio11 
office. The ''rork of collection was done largely by the li-
braries, though \\'On1en's clt1bs and P. E. 0. chapters ga\7e 
valuable assistance. 
A list of donatio11s by tow11s mig·ht be g·i\7el1 but "''ould re-
quire too mucl1 S})ace. The bool\:s have ])een sent to the variotls 
camps as follo\·vs: 
Camp Dodge --------- .. ___ -------. ____ .. _____ . ------· .. ______ ... __ ...... ___ ... _______ . __________ . ___ 3 ~ ,7 6 3 
Fort Des l\1oines -·------------- -----------------------------------------··-··-------------------- 2,57 0 
Camp Cod~y· --------------- -------·-------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------ 6,461 
C a 1n p B o 'v i e .. _ ._ .. __ .. _____ .. _ ._. __ .. __ . __ ... _ ._________ . _______ ... _ .... __ .... _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 , 6 7 3 
• 
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Ca mp Shelby --·--·-·- --------·--· --··-·-··---··------- ------------------------- ----------------- 63 
Rock I s 1 a nd A r s en a 1 ___ .. _. __ ... ______ .... _ ._ ._____ . ___ .... __ . _ ._ .... _ ..... _____ . __ ___ ... ___ .. 1 , 3 ~ 0 
K e 11 y Fie 1 d _. _______ . _ .. _ .. ___ ... _ .. _. _ .. __ . _. _. _. __ .. _______ . _ _ ..... __ . _ ... __ . ___ . ___ .. _. _____ . _ _ _ _ 7, 0 2 4 
Camp 1acArthur .. ---------------------------------·-------·------------------------------------- 3,450 
C am p L o g· an __________ .. _ _ _____ .. __ . __ .. _ .__ ___ _____ . _ ._ .. __________ . _ .__ ... _ .. _ ._ ...... _____ . _ ._ _ _ 3 71 
Over sea s --·-·--·-------------------------------------------------------------- _____ ___ ________________ 23,271 
Location not r eport d ---- ------- --------------------------------------- ----- ---------- ---- 15 
Lib1?a1~y vVar F~~nds . A cam1Jaig11 to sectlre $1,000,000 for 
camp librar)r wor]{ vvas conducted i11 the fall of 1917, \vith 
Mr. Johnson Bl"igham as state director for Io-vva. The SElcre-
tary of the Io,va Library Commissio11 co-operated heartily in 
this -vvork, endi11g out the ptlbljcity, material, etc .. from the 
Commissio11 office. Thirty-si}~ thousa11d dollars -vvas rai ed in 
Io\va. A second campaign will occur in N ovembe1--. 
Lib1naria1Is i1~ Cctmp Lib1,.a1·y Se1)v ice. Sixteen Io,va libra-
rians have given 1nore or less time to worl\: in camp o1· hos-
pital libraries or at Headquarters, Washing~ton, D. . While 
"'Te rejoice that Iovva has been able to contribute tl1us geil-
erously of her library workers, it mt1st be remembered that 
the personal contribution of those -vvho have ren1ained at their 
posts and ca1·ried the extl"a btlrden imposed by a decreased 
staff is just as great and the credit due them just as large 
• 
as tt t hose vvho have the interest and i11 piratio11 which C<>mes 




10\V LIBRARY COlV1l\1ISSIO . 
Exter&sio1~ Cflncl s~~pe?~V?~S 'i011, . With the preocctlpation of in-
terest in other directions, less help has bee11 called for in the 
inctugtlration of 11ew libraries, but especial attention has been 
given by the SecretarJ' to the necessity for maintaining a high 
standard of efficie11cy a11d ser\rice 011 the l art of public libra-
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A Library Efficiency Test has been prepared by the S€lcre-
tary and used to advantag·e in her visits to libraries. Ninety-
three library visitb \\7ere made duri11g the bien11ial peiiod. 
0?·g.a1L'izat'i01t. Help has been gi\Ten by tl1e trained library 
. orga11izers to 35 libraries in the state. Se\-e11 of these -vvere 
ne\v public libraries a11d eight associatio11 libraries, ten those 
• 
in operation for sometime but not en1ployi11g trained libra-
rians, and three high school libraries. I11 additio11 se\ren libra-
r ies were assisted i11 i11sialli11g· a dictionary catalog... A va-
cancy in the position and sl1ortage of other help in the office 
l'equiring the a~ c;ista11ce of tl1e organizer pre\~ e11ted a l'lrgel~ 
amou11t of ''rorl\: of this character bei11g· do11e) ~~nd a ntlmber 





Stc~ff. lVIiss Reba Da\ris l1as continued i11 cl1a1·ge of the 
Traveling Libl'ary, ,:vith the exception of th1~ee Ino11ths' lea\Te 
of absence '''ithout pajr for camp libl"al"Y '''ork. l\1iss l\Ial"Y 
Marks contint1es as Refere11ce Libl~arian. 
• 
The position of organize!" has been filled by l\1i s Gretta 
Smith and Miss Hazel Clark, a11d, after a vacancy of six 
months, l\1iss En1ma Bo~y·e1~ is at pl"esent holdi11g the position. 
Miss Hazel Clark and lVIiss Eunice Cooper, the present en-
cumbent .. ha\re served as catalogel\ 
lVIiss Emma Holt, as clerl( and ste11ographer, '"~as followed 
by l\1iss Trix Turle)r, a11d, tl})Oll her mal"riage, b)r l\1iss Bertha 
Barl{er. lVIiss Rt1th Holt succeeded lVIiss Lewis as stenog-
l"apher fol" the Tra\reling Libl"al"Y· · 
lVIiss Flore11ce Price, l\1iss Lotlise Wilson and Miss Pearl 
~Tones have filled the position of Reco1~d Clerk, a11d Miss Ruth 
Gass, Mj ss Pearl Jones, Miss l\Iadg~e Vest and l\1iss On 2 Br ock-
ett that of Genel"al Assistant. 
The experiment of using t\vo hig·h school bo s for one-h.alf 
day eacl1 as Shipping Clel"l{s has pl"O\ted most satisfa(!torJ as 
. ' the salary is too sn1all to long retain a you11g man f t)r f ull 
time. 
13 
A high grade of \Vork has been done by the entire staff, 
and most of the positions require trained expert assista11ts. · 
But the salaries allo\ved by the legislature are n1t1ch lower 
tha11 are paid by Con1mission·s in othe1· states or by public 
libraries for similar positions, and difficulty is al\vays experi-
enced in filling vaca11cies -vvhich for the san1e reason are likely 
to occur with gl~eater frequency in the futtlre. 
This -vvith the fact that salaries i11 the Comn1ission are lo\ver 
than i11 other state departn1ents for positions requiring even 
less special preparation a11d the i11creased cost of li\7ing makes 
BETJlb.OXD PUBLIC LID:R J\Rl -DUILDI .~. T(j GJYg T BY l\IR. IIENRY Cl{IST. 
incre<,lses necessary i11 se\reral positions fo1· the efficie11cy of 
the service to the state. 
A b<:1 .. lance in the salary fu11d has bee11 acctimulati11g for sev-
eral yeal--s beca.use the assig11ed salaries have 11ot equalecl the 
amount allo,ved by la\v for that puriJOse. 'I'he balance 110-vv 
amounts to $3,628, and its use vvould allovv i11creases in sev-
eral positions \Vithout any increase in the appropriation. This 
1natter is especially called to your attention a11d that of the 
Co1nmittee on Retrenchme11t a11d Reform. 
P~tblicctt~·o1~s. With tl1e close of 1916 the Io,va Library 
QuarterlJr completed its se\re11th ' roltlme and <:111 i11dex to this 
volume was isst1ed. 
14 IO\\" LIBRARY Ol\il\iiS IO:\ 
One 11ew leaflet has been added to tl1e li t ,~lhicll appeaJ~s in 
the report 1914-16, viz., Books That Travel, bei11g a descrip-
tion of the Traveling Library co11densed in the interest of 
economy. Lists for the second and third grades ha\7e been 
added to the graded reading lists. Blanks are fur11ished a 
in the pflst for use of libraries in con1piling theii' I'el)Ort and 
for other purposes. 
Libra1 y M eet1·1~gs. Six district meeti11g~s "'~ere held a \tStlal 
in the spring of 1917 the meeting places being torm IJal{e, 
A111es, Cedar Rapids, Dt1buque, Fairfield and Corning. Q,,,ing~ 
to the increase in the number of libraries, it seemed ~riLe to 
the Exec.uti\7e Board of the Iowa Library Associatio11 at its 
mteting in December, 1917, to increase the number of di tricts 
to eight, and meeti11gs V\rere held in the spring of 1918 at 
Oskaloosa, lVIuscatine, Des lVIoines, Red Oak, Denison, ]\'.fall-
chester, Mason City and Cherokee. The topics discussed at 
these meetings were naturall)r the ~Tar activities of the libra-
ries. The atte11dance and interest in these meetings increases 
each year. 
The 1916 meeting of the Iowa Library Association wa~ held 
at Hotel Colfax and the 1917 meeting at Io\'ta City. Des 
Moines has been selected as the meeting place fol" 191 , th(.lt 
the librarians of the state 1nay have the opportunity of visit-
iilg the camp and hospital libraries at Camp Dodge and Fort 
Des Moines. 
The Secretary did not attend the co11ference of the A111eri-
can Library Association at Louisville in 1917, btlt in 191 ~ she 
V\ras asked to tell "What the Iowa Library Commission is cloing 
to help 'vin thE: "\Var'' as an illustration of V\7hat i .. being done 
by the Commi~sio11s of the countl"Y· 
• 
COMl\1ISSIO \\T R "\VORK. 
Like the libraries of the state, the LibraiJ' Comn1ission._ has 
been called tlpon to take its part in \'lal" acti\7itie , the ecre-
tary taki11g the place of director of libl"aries i11 the \Vorl<: otlt-
lined else\vhere. 
lVIany of the boolc~ collected in the tate fo1-. the can11) libra-
ries have come to the Commi sio11 office ''There the\' 11a\'e bee11 
... 
sorted, bool{ l)lates, cal'ds a11d pocl<ets placed i11 the 1Jool~~ , a11d 
the bouk8 rept=tcl{ed a11d shipped to the ca1nps desig11ated b ' the 
• 
• 
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War Service Committee of the America11 Library Association. 
This has taken n1uch time 011 the part of all assistants, par-
ticularly those of the Traveling Library. 
l\1agazines for distribution to the camps have also bce11 se11t 
to the Commission to be sorted and reshipped. Tl1is also has 
required time. 
The part taken in the \Var Fund Collection has alre:1dJ' bee11 
11oted. 
In Food Co?tSe'i'VCitio1~ the Secretary has acted as distribttior 
of large qtlantities of posters a11d 1)a111phlets on 'this stLl)jcct 
a11d as director of the work of tl1e libraries. This is et1tlca-
tiona1 ':rork and legitimately belong·s to tl1e librarie~. 
A beautiful Traveli11g Postel Collection, "Saving arlcl Ser\'-
ing with Hoo\rer,'' loaned by the Des l\1oi11es Wo1nen's cltlb, 
has been circulated through the Tra\"'elil1g Library to tl1e corl1-
munities of the state. 
Books and pamphlets on the war in all its phases and slt1dy 
club outlines on \Var and kindred Stlbjects ha\re also })Ael1 })l'O-
vided a11d cil~culated and lists of books l)repared and stlgg·es-
tions for buyi11g gi\1e11. ..1\. list of pro-German bool\s was als0 
compiled fo1· tl1e g:t1ida11ce of tl1e libraries in I .. e111o·vi11g sucl1 
• 
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books from their shelves. The State Fail~ Exhibit ,~la n1ade 
a War Activity Exhibit i11 additio11 to the ad\Te1~tiseme11t of 
Traveling Libi'al"Y "\~lol~k. 
The Secretary has spoken publicly on bool{ collectionr. a11d 
food conservation at variotls wome11's clubs and librJar~v· n1eet-
.. 
i11gs, as \\Tell as exhorted the libraries to inc1~eased efforts i11 
her personal visits. 
All of which has been done, not at tl1e expense of tl1e l'eg'tl-
lar "\Vork, but i11 addition thereto. 
DI~l)lfORI) r~ur;LI .. I.,IDI1 ... \RY-C_\I~NEG I F~ I~TTILI I ... G. 
Dettiiled State11~e1tts . The total annual appropriation for the 
work of the Libl .. arj' Commissio11 is $15,000. This covers all 
the activities of the Con1n1issio11, Traveling Library, extensio11, 
salai·ies, travTeli11g eXl)€11ses, etc. Inasmt1ch as the law pro-
vides that all accotlnts a11d expenditures must be audited and 
allowed by the State Exect1tive Council, the detailed statement 
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TRAVEL NG LIBRARY 
rrhe Traveli11g LibrarJr llOvV nun1bel'S 35,25L! volumes, a part 
of \:vhich are arranged in fixed g~roups of fifty books each for 
general 1,.eading by children and adtllts. The balance consti-
tutes an open shelf or general loan collection from \Vhicl1 se-
lected grotlps on special subjects aJ.~e n1ade upon application. 
These requests come from clubs and other organizations, 
scl1ools, chu1,.ches and i11di\7idt1al borrowers. 
Perhaps the use of the Tl~aveling Library by the latter class 
of borrovvers has increased more g·reatly than any ... otlter dur-
ii1g tl1e past two years, both in recreational a11d 1nore serious 
rea .. di11g. Such borr0\\7ers are f1~0111 comn1unities without 
library facilities and to suppl)r their 11eeds is an iml)Ortant 
t)art of the Tl'aveling Library '~rorlt. 
I11 this co1111ectioi1 n1ight also be me11tioi1ed the vvorl< done 
\Vitl1 libraries i11 the smaller tovv11s \vitl1 inco1nes too S111all 
to afford the purchase of all the books called for. The 1ibraries 
a1~e urged to borrow from the Traveli11g Librc:try to nil sucl1 
requests and n1any libraries take adva11tage of this privilege. 
With the g~l .. O\vth of the community ce11te1~ idea, the Travel-
ing Library is playing a11 important part b)r the loanjng of 
fixed grot1ps for ge11eral readi11g, st11)plen1e11ted by sttl1,1ect 
collectio11s as desired. 
Of interest also is the g·ood \vorl{ done in many contn1uni-
ties by the n1i11isters, who 11ot only borrovv boolcs fro111 tl1e 
Traveli11g Library i11 fixed groups a11d othervvise, btlt 1)romote 
their reading in \7arious "'rays. Schools are larg~e l1orro'''ers 
and a collection Sl)ecially selected for their use is 1naj11tai11ed. 
The Traveli11g Libral~y e11joys the co-operation of the cotlnty· 
agriculttll,.CJ.J agents, some of '\\7h.om keep collec~i011s of boo](s 
fron1 tl1e Traveli11g Library in their offices both for tlteir O\Vn 
use and for reloa11i11g· to farr1ilies of their cot111ties. 
' In addition to boolcs, the follo\ving materi<:tl is at.~o a\·ailable 
through the Traveli1i.g Library: 
St~tdy Club Outli'Jtes. To assist i11 the arra11gement of pro-
grams, a collectio11 of study club outlines is n1ai11tained in co-
operation \¥ith tl1e Io\\ra Federatio11 of ~Tomen's clubs. Out-
lines are available 011 almost all literary a11d ct1rre11t topics 
likel~' to be called fol'\ 
1 
Debate ~1 cite't 'ictl. Eacl1 yea1~, at the request of the High 
School Debctti11g League, a list of reference n1aterial is pre-
• 
pared on the subject selected for the )real-- a11d thP materie:ll i~ 
then provided by the Tl'a\reling Libra!J' and loaned to tl a.e l1igl1 
schools belonging to the leag·ue. l\1aterial for debatae v\rorl< 
on other subjects is also supplied to schools and colleges. 
Books for the Bli1~d. The Traveling Library provides the 
only source in the state from which books for the bli11d may 
be borrovved. These are in New York Point and are Cclrl,ied 
th1~011gh the mails ~rithout charge. 
Pictztre Collectio11.s. No additions have been made to the 
pictt1re collections circulated by the Commission, wl1itl1 con-
sist both of framed pictures for exhibit purposes a11cl Sillaller· 
pictu:t,es fol" stt1dy use. 
• Ci1~c~tlcttio?t. All n1aterial fron1 the Tra\reli11g ]_Jii1ral'Y is 
loaned free of charge e:x.ccpt for transpo1"tatio11. .l~(JOJ.~s are 
loa11ed for three months, outlines a11d pictures for t\vo \\1eel{s, 
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Many of the requests coming to the Traveling Lil)rary are 
not for specific titles or groups, but for mate:rial on subjects 
reqt1iring more or less research through books and periodicals 
and taking the full time of a reference assistant. 
The selection and orderi11g of books, the mal{iPg UlJ of tl1e 
fixed groups, their preparation for circtllation, the ]{eeping of 
accurate and careful record of their loan and return, the 
gr~ .. nting of extension and the mending and repairing done in 
office and the correspondence growing out of the requests re-
ceived are included in the work of the various a,ssistants. 
Iu addition to all this during the past year, the work of 
receiving, preparing fox· use, repacking and reshipping the 
books for the camps coming to the Commission office has been 
larg ..elJ' do11e by the Traveling Library force. 
sr··M 1ARY. 
B oolrs added to Traveling LibrarY------------······-···············-·········-·-· 5,824 
Total number of books in Traveling Lib ra ry July 1, 191 8 .. .... 35,784 
Books loaned from Tra vel1ng Libra ry·····-···-····-·-····--·-··· -----·-··· .. 8 4,134 
Requests fi II cd .......... _______ .......... ________ . _____________ . ___________ . ______________ ..... _ _ ___ 6,13 4 
Traveling Library stat ions established_____________________ _____________ __ ___ _ 697 
Gift books p rep a r ed for ca m p libraries _________________ ___________________ .... 45, 000 
SUI\11 ER SCHOOL 
In or der to assist libr arians of the st ate to render more 
efficie11t service in their libraries, tl1t1s raising· the standard 
of librarians11ip, a cot1rse in library trai11ing is given each 
~rear by the State Ull\7ersity of Io\va as a part of its summer 
session. In this the Library Con1missio11 co-operates most 
heartily, lectures on library administration and other subjects 
by the 3ecretary forming a part of the instruction. 
This course is not offered as a substitute for full training 
giyen by the regular library schools, but as a partial prepara-
tion for those unable to avail themselves of the regular school 
\\'"Orl{. The course lasts for six ,v·eeks each summer, and in-
cludes such instruction and practice in library methods as time 
per1nits. 
I 
20 I0\\7A LIBRARY CO:\llVIISSIO:\ 
There are at present 96 graduates of the Io\va Summer 
Library School at work in libraries of the state and the num-
ber is increasing each year, the class of 1918 being unusually 
large by reason of the lal~ge number of changes ,,~hich ha\Te 
occurred from the acceptance on the part of librarians of 
otl1er positions offering larger salaries than are paid by lo\va 
librarie3. 
In 1917 the school w~as under the direction of Miss Harriet 
E. Howe of Western Reserve University, with l\1iss Blanche 
V. Watts as instructor in cataloging and classification, Miss 
Grace Shellenberger in children's work, Miss Julia A. Robin-
son, library administration and miscellaneous lectures, and 
Miss Ada Nelson, revisor and minor subjects. The class num-
bered twenty-tvvo with one special student. 
In 1918 lVIisR Blanche \ T. Watts served as director, teaching 
cataloging and reference work, l\Iiss Grace Shellenberger, 
childre11's work, l\1iss Julia A. Robinson, libral--y adminjstl1 a-
tion and book selection, Miss Jane E. Roberts, classificat ion, 
and Mi~s Clara AbernethJr, revisal~ and minor subjects. The 
class lllllnbel--ed t'venty-seven \Vith five special sttldents. 
GIFTS TO IOWA LIBRARIES 
JULY 1916 TO JUNE 1918 
BELMO D. $12,000 and a lot , from H enry Crist. 
BOONE. $25,000 from R ena Ericson, for an addit ion to the library 
building given by h er father. 
BRITT. (To\vn and township.) $ ,000 from Ca rnegie Carporation. 
BURLINGTON. The m edical library forn1erly belonging to his father, 
from Dr. H. 13. Yot1ng ; a collect ion of paintings, chiefly copies of old mas-
t ers , from Mrs. G. C. Lauman. 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Coe College. $50,000 for a library building, from 
· ~1rs . Mahala Dutton Douglas, in m emory of \\"alter D. Douglas. 
CENTRAL CITY. A library building, from the proceeds of the sale of 
a farm given by J. E. Clegg. 
CLEAR LAKE. $8,500 fro1n Carnegie Corporation. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. By the \\'"ill of Grenville Mellen Dodge, $50,000 
for the est ablishment of a library or r eading room, with bathing accommo-
dations, for the use of railroad m en \Vho "lie over'' at the end of a run. 
CORYDON. $8,000 from Carnegie Corporation . 
• 
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EAGLE GROVE. A bubbling fountain, from the library committee of 
the Woman's Club, who collected and sold four tons of old paper to make 
this and other gifts to the library. 
FAYETTE. Upper Iowa University. $100 for works on chemistry, 
from Mrs. George Lull, of Postville. 
HAMPTON. A victrola, presented by the Library Club. 
MARION. An addition to the library lot, valued at $1,200, from the 
Federated Woman's Club. 
MONTEZUl\1A. (Town and Jackson township.) $8,000 from Carnegie 
Corporation. 
MOUNT VERNON. Cornell College. 500 volumes from the library of 
Dr. King, former president. 
PERRY. $500 by the \vill of l\1rs. Sarah W. Holtnes. 
REI TBECK. $6,000 from Carnegie Corporation. 
SAC CITY. $1,000 as a fund for purchase of biographical bool-s. t>y 
the \Yill of Mrs. Loring. 
SIOUX CITY. $10,000 additional from Carnegie Corporation. fur a 
branch. 
SUTHERLAND. A site and fireproof brick library building, by the will 
of Ivlrs. Roma Wheeler \Voods , as a 1nemorial to her husband and htrself. 
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G n37l :\1 I>,erd<:'na .Jay ............................................... . 
1.7551J'lr:-- II. .r. 1-Inrvey ........................................... .. 
2,109ll\lt. ~- 0 rel l\L Crocker ................................... . 
61. 7 7 41 C 1 are r: e P H l 1 111 n e r ............................................. . 
4~17H i i\•Jrs. 1\nr .. 1 }!. l)tlble ...................................... . 
l .,6021Beruiee Nico.ll ................................................ . 
3.1581Elizabeth ' Valpole ........................................ . 
1 , 84 91 i\1 r <;; C . II . l.J e i g h t o n .................................... .. . 
81211\:lr~. IJ'lorenr<' l.;onthntL ................................. . 
2. 6 2lll\l r s. Il. C. \V o o <1 s ............................ .............. .. 
2~176.l:Ielen l\L 1\•I:orse .......... ....................................... . 
1,37<3 .Ainsley La \V .................................................... . 
2,1321Frnnces ~T. Bnrker ........................................... . 
3,!)961Elizabeth ]P. \Villiarns .................................. . 
4.544 ~Jv a G. I.> en n v .................................................. . 
.. 
33,097 i\:Iaria C. Brace ................................................... . 
2,168I.Jennie Jones ..................................................... . 
:~.561 1 1\Irs. E. I~. I\:cnney ....................................... .. 
G.~34I E. D. Bltrgess ................................................... . 
8-39 lvlla 'Veller ....................................................... . 
712 I-Ielen I-Ioover .................................................. .. 
] ~Go "'·rrc- Ji"" ' 1 'l I-) ·"'~11 
·• I l .... ,~ ~ .  :..J,. ( , ,,.-_, ................................................. ...... . 
64•) 'C·l l o J:.> • • ... ,.J 1 e _ . ..._  «1. 1.11 s ....... ........................... _ ........................... . 
2.860 ~'larv Cnssid v ................................................... . 
- ... · ~ 
1 ('1 ') I T' ll I-T 'I" · .. 1 !..) .e e - . . ·1 ll e ...................................................... .. 
x \Vi1l open \Vith completion of Carnegie 
(•}{(lCOrd of country borro,vers not kept in 
:t.Supported by endo,vn1ent. 
building. 























1.4341 343 f) ,250 4C36 1311--····--1······-- 36 
5,332 ............ 1 9 ,803 1 ,12-11 16j........ ........ 30 
···4:436/·--···4391 · s:53o1 ...... 9171·· · 2al~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~r·· ~H 
3,7131 477 16,125 61 ~1 164 ·····--·!········' 33 
:3,0701 98 8, 108 7591........ ........ .... .... 7 
:>,526 290 12.782 1,5 f>4 1 16 ........ ··· ····· 36 
8.438 359 20, .165 1.9151 336 ........ ........ 4H 
·) o·>g · 1nr:;. 5 8'.>'> 8'\.{) 1 (\') 1 6-.1 ' .-t• fit ) t • •)J,J Vi V ._.. •••••••• •••••••• __ 
2 513 441 12.2H6 1 .0~7 13 ........ ........ 30 
47,575 3.26413<h:S,B57 1s,na5 ........ 5 116 72 
~ ?36 3·)? ·1 .... 1'!') 1 s·t o ~ ·>o tJ, ...., , , -~ t)! .. u..., _, . '' I •.••••.. ..•..•.. •J 
2.601. 278 7~!)0() 7:30 6 ·······-1·--····· 36 
4 {'\£ ..... ! 60 . ] - •)41 1 C)l! ,i ')") I I 3~ •"'-~D t> l .. I ,- · . . ,. u '..r _ ..... ........ ......... ,_) 
4!1~7 125 11!89!) 8801 20 ........ 1 ..... --1 30 
············1 ··••··•• · 1 •••••••••••• ••••• 1 ........ ········'········(·····-·· 
4.872 78 14,oon n~~ l 1'21--------1·-······1 11 
8 061 54(} ">,... o- '> 1 41 () •)•)"-, 16 3° , . t • 1 - I , ;).... . ! . . . •J- I . . . . . . . . . v 
1 <)61 25n ~ •.> .... - 'J6'> r- .tl 3° , ., , v I , ,_)CJV .... ...,. _ ,)"!: • •• • •• • • •••.••• •• o 
4 80~ 13~ 6 (\[!1 ,...)·)/ ·)o1 I ·> .... ' () I .tJU . 4.-eJ u ........ .... .. .. .-~ tJ 
,... ? , ·~ ') '>')C C .. r-!l,2t6 3 .... 1 14,89.> ........... u .JI········ ........ .3,_) 
o f":'06 ?gr.;. 1° ·)6") 1 0''01 r::c) I 3(' ;,, I,) ..... tJ .v,..., .., ., •) tJ, ....... . .......• > 
28,462 3,347 160,768 7,50.1.1 ........ ········I ~:3 75 
1,932 328 n,oan 8071·-···--·1········1········ ao 
1805 6,462f 505 1'.1:,703 1,2161 l J·······-1--······' 33 
l8D8 ............. f ·· -··-~- - ···· ............ ···········-1·-··,·--· 1··,······1-······· ........ . 
1!)08 J .630 151 3,550 1471 301 ........ 1········ 5 
·1 ''04 ') ,...,...) 1->1 o ?11 ~>4.... 10'.)1 1 'h• 
. . ~J _ ..... , I I ~ _, . '' ~... . . ·~> . I_ . •-> • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • - .t: 
1900 G,142 1n8 15,005 1,765 151 ........ 1........ ao 
1018 ........................ ,.. ............. ............ ·······-1········1········1········ 
1 on'> n ('?'J 1 03 1- "-'9 - 18.... 1 36 ... ~v... ·•:: , )...,,) ~ , I , _ _, I . ... .......... . I .............. , .. 
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ASSOCIATIO AND SUB CRIPTIO LIBRARIES. 
-
Place Nan1e of Library Librarian 
0 
Ad e 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L i b r a r y .A s s o e i a t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\1 r s . H . R . t r a i o· h t ..... .. ........ -I ......... -I ......... . 
Afton .............................. Library Association ............ j:Ir . Harry 1\Ian eley ............ l .......... 1 1,000 
Alta.......... ...................... Library A ociation ............ Grace le rnon .. ......................... ! 941 1,100 
Anita .............................. Public Library ................ ...... Ida Biag" .................................. ! 1121 1,600 
Anthon.......................... Pub lie Library..................... \lr::;. l\la t I . h a t t in ............ . ......... 1 .... . . 
Avoca ............................. Public Library .................. ~Ir . \V. . iaax\Ye ll. ................... 1 2,400 
Belle Plaine ................. Library A ssoc"iation ............ ~Ir . Ida Itank .......................... j 2341 1, 44 
Brooklyn ...................... Y. P. C. A. Library .......... Gertrude N e,vkirk .................. l 7 I jU3 
C n I m a r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P u b li r Lib r a r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \1 a r y L u n d g r e 11 •...••..•••.••.••. ••.•• -I . . . . . . 1 ••• 
learfielcl ...................... L ibrary A ssociation ............ \..1111a Thornton ........................ J 1n~ 3 3 
oon Rapids .............. Public Library .. .. .................. .\Ir .. JanH!~ ,hafe r .............. 1 20G1 1,400 
orr c tionYil1e ............ Library A soei ation ........... ~ir. F,. \Y. '\"'oodruff. ........... l .......... 1.. .. 
Cre ton........................ t?ublic Librar:r .. . .. . ......... Bella .A lder. on .......................... J 3061 4,263 
DO\V ity ..................... \. ~sociation Library ........... ~ll 11 Goddard .......................... J 261 1 537 
Elliott............ ................ Public Library ..................... [re n e l\1oor ......................•........ J 1421 297 
Elma ............................... Public Library..................... Iulda John~on.......................... .... . I .. . 
Exira .............................. Thursday Club ................... .\Iary E. ~"u1ton ........................ 1GD 1,G44 
Fonda ............................. Library Association ............................................................. 1 ..... -1 ......... . 
Fontanell e .................... Public Library ................... \Irs. L. . P eek harn .............. J 1k2 900 
Garden Grove .............. Public Library ..................... ~Ir ·. lay IIoad1ey. ................ lOG! 1,0 7 
Go' v r i e.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lib r a r y .A. s ~ o cia t ion ............ ~ f r . r~, rank Trip 1 e t t. ............. 7 I 3 7 
Grand Junction ......... Public Library ......................... \.my Rugg ............................. ! .......... 1 .... ..... . 
Grancl River ................ Library .A s~ot:iatiou ........... .\Ir~. Dr. ~lu1cakay .................. J .......... ! ......... . 
Gr0ene ......... ................... Public Library ...................... Eth 1 Fiddick ............................ J ......... I .......... , 
ri \VOid ............ ........ .... Civic lub ............................... \Tr~. E. . :\Terar t hy ............ J 1251 625 
H o r n i c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L i b r a r y A s o c i a t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . l\i r s . . C . 1 T e I '-) o n ................. -I 1 0 0 I G 0 0 
Ida GroYe ..................... Public Library .............. ... .. .. ~ Tetti e E. Gould ................ ........ ! 1341 2,070 
1{ e 11 e r t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ u b 1 i c L i b r a r J.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . ............................. I . . ... -I ......... . 
Keo ... au qua ................... Public Library ...................... !\1r . E. E. ~herrnan ................ 3,3361 4,537 
KPota ...... .... .. .. ...... .......... t>ubli I.Jibr~lr~~"' ...................... ........................................................ 1 •••••••••• 1 ....... . 
Kiron ................. ............ C. Y. P. Library ............... \.lie L. andbern-.................. 1 51 736 
I.Jan ·ing........................ Library ssoeiation .......... \Iartha Ti Inen\\'"ay .................. l 131 1,5 4 
I.J e t t s.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [> u b I i c Lib r a r J. ~... ........ . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • • . • . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ........ w •• -I . . . . . . . I . . . . .. 
l;e\vi ............................. Cr escent Iub ...................... \Ir . . F,ra nl talnaker .......... J 5 903 
Lost Nation ................. I:Iearthstone ChilL ............... \Iary Gli~~k .................................. .......... 1 ......... . 
L y on s........................... .. Y. ~L I .1 i b r a r y .Ass o · n ....... Tea n n P t t e I a 1 \h.. ...................... . ........ -I ......... . 
~1acedonia .................... Public I.Jibrnry .................... \Ir~. l) elia !{ nnedy ................ l---·······1 ·-········ 
l\1arcus.... .................... Library A oeiati n ............ ~ir . \\'". E. ''Tilley ................ J 2261 D60 
~1 or n in g u n ............. Pub 1i c Lib r a r y ..................... \..nne t t e J . ~i , o y ................... -I 16 D I 19 
Ne\v haron ................ \Vo1nan' F e l ration ......... \Irs . I\Iargare t unlap ........ l 1771 1,100 
Ne\vell. ........................... ,, ... o1nan's Fed ration ......... . \.Itab el l\Ianke y ..................... ~ ....... 1 100 • 
o r t h v~,. o o d. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lib r a r y .A. s " o cia t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . :\1 r . A.. l{. T r u t e n1. . . . .... -I 15 I 1, 17 3 
0 c h y e dan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,... . . T. T . Lib r a r y.. ......... ~1 r . Ann a B . Hen de r on ... -I ......... -I ......... . 
Orang ity ................ Public I~ibrary ..... ....... ........ \Irs. B. H. Vand \\ ... aa .......... l 700 1,500 
P rim gar.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\7 o m n n ' s , 1 u b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1 a r y I c r o key . . . . ................ -I . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Redfie ld ......................... Library A sociation ............ ~1r . D. Q. Freed .................... j •••••••••••••••••••• 
Rockford ...................... Civic L eagu ........................ ~Irs. II. J. Fullerton ............ ! ... . 600 
Rock\ve11. ...................... Public Library ...................... G~race It. l\1c lel land .............. l 100 DOO 
alem ............................. \Voman' , lu b ...................... ~rr . . T. David on .... .......... j •••••••••• 1,000 
c ranton .............. ......... Public Lihrary ...................... l\ir . J. B. Forbe .................. 1 ................... . 
e y m o u r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lib r a r y A . R o · i at i on .... . . . .. . . . i\f r s . . E. B I a k 1 e y ............. -I . .. . . . . . . . . ........ . 
h lby ............................ L. H. \V. lub ...................... :\fr ~. A. E. urry .................. J .......... 45ti 
.. 
1 
u m n r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P u b li c L i b r a r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\1 r ~ . ID . B u r k ......................... -I . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
nion .............................. Lib r ary . .c\ .• so iation ........... \hna !Tau er ............................ 1 ................... . 
\"Yapello ......................... Library A~ ociation ......... ~ lliP ~eale ................................ j ••••••..•...••..•..• 
V\.,.ayland ...................... Henry "o. ln ._t . of~ ·ien · :\Ir . Ro se E. Robert ............ 1 .......... 2,01-V\.,.? at he e r ...... ... . . . . . . . . T h n r_. daY. 1 u b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. ~1 r ~. C h n r l e coo B. Ta y I or ....... -1--... . . . . .. . . . . . . 
W 1 T1 fi P 1 d........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P n h 11 c l .J 1 b 1· a r Y. • • • • . . • . . . . . • • . • • • • . \ r r . . l\ a r i e I~ r g P r ................ 1 1 c 1 1 , 1 H 
• 
• 
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COLLEGE A D 1-\CADEMY LIBRARIES. 
Piac • · n n1e of Library 
• 
'edar H.apid 8 'oe College ..................................... . 
'1 into n.. .. . . . ... . . . . \Y' art b u r g 'o II l g e ....................... . 
l1e<'orah ..... .. Luthe r 'oil ge ........................... .... . 
D0s i\ioines ... D 0s :\Joines ' all ege ................... . 
Des l\Ioines .... !)rake niv0r~ it y ....................... . 
IJ e "' l\f 0 i n e s . . . c; r H n d vi (l \\ , 0 1 h.' g (l ..........•..... 
Dubuque.......... IJubuqu e Coli ge & REltnina r y .. 
l)nbuque .......... \Yartburg 'I'h eol. S e1nina ry ..... . 
Ep\vorth ........... Ep\vorth ~· (lnlinar~· ....................... . 
1~, a i r fi e I d . . . . . . . . . . . P a r ~ o n s (' o 11 e g e ...................... . 
.If ayette ........... Gpper Io'' n Cni\ Pr s it y ............. . 
F'ores t Ci t y .... \Valu o rf ' o ll eg ........................... . 
0 r inn II............ Grin n ' II Co 11 g f ' ............................. . 
I lop l<ill ton....... . .............................................................. . 
I n d i a n o I a .... ...... S i n1 p so 11 , o 1 I e o· e ........................... . 
Io\va ]'a ils..... Ell s \' orth 'o li Pg;e ......................... . 
Larnoni ....... G r ncll a nd 'ol ll o·P ......................... . 
i\it. Pl<:"lu, a nt. I o,vn \Yes leya n ' o llege ............. . 
i\lt. Vern on ..... 'orne ll Co llege ............................. . 
<> s l~alo o sa ........ Penn ... ollege ................................... . 
PPlln .............. Centra l ' o lle frP ............................. . 
• ' j o tl \. ~it y. ... .. ;.\ I o r n in g s i d C o 11 ~ g ................... . 
Htorn1 Lal~e .... Bu enn Vist n Co ll ege ................... . 
'1' nhor................ Taho r C'o ll eg<' ...................... . 
T ... ni '"'or:-; : tv P'l r1 ()1lh·n } Tln linn. ·s l Tn ivPr~i t Y .. 
Librarian 
~liranda ~ 'eovill .................. 1,291 115,134: 
II. I~uhhnnn ...................... 1 401 5,100 
1 h a rl ~ .il .• Taeseth ....... ..... ~ 414 20,703 
I~vn :\I. Png ........................ 7,500 16,000 
na~ .. t ockhnrn .... .................. , 24131,0 7 
. Axel Dran1 s0n ...................... 1 1501 5,000 
········· ··············· ············· ·······--1 3,000117,400 G~o . J. Fr~t srhel. ............... J 4501 ,500 
~Irs . E. P. I~ogg.................. 531 3,353 
Emma L. !(irk .................... j 493110,091 
l) o r a li'. C n r t e r .. .................. 1 4·2 61 . 413 
0. 0. Bj r t n e.· .................. ! 50 2,500 
L. L. lJick r :son .................. J 2,150160,400 
. ........................... ,.. . . .. ............... ( ··········' .... . 
Blanch e I~ ob rt ~on ........... J 313 11,329 
I\: at ha rine H v no ld s ... ....... 144 ,095 l~ lizab eth 'rrach sel . .......... 2131 9,170 
1\Ins. FlorPnce l\ie F .ibbin.. 100117.000 
l\1ay }.; . l~"'nirba ni" ~---········· 1. 75145.363 
Blnnch e L. Ila,vk s ............ J 1 ,2001 7,500 
l\iari O r e inPr ..................... ! 156 ,274 
J e8si ' II. Juck~on ............ J 41 119,168 
I~ < li t h c o o k ......................... -I 613 1 11 , o G n 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! 400ll r ,700 
· .. ,., n o Hi ~~pr•kPT' ................... ! ;) 2 ' , 5 
. 
l\IISCELLANEOUS LIBRARIES 
e <1 n r Hapi n~· B o11 e1n i a u He a d ing ~o( · i ety ........ 1 nthon y Soukup ................ ! 1471 2,o3<" 
( P<lnr H a pid s. I c)\vn ..LlHsonie Lih1 a r~r................ · e ,v t o n H . ParYin ............ j ••••••••• .' •• • .•• 
I h~Yen p ort ........•.. A.cadc1n y of ~e i en ·es .................... IT. Fl. Paa i ' HlH llll .................. J 1,360 1 ,001 
J n 1n c, l i. ............. j r,hnreh t)f r .~; tt lr J)n ~,. ~n i n t . .. . ............................................... 1 .......... , . . ....... . 
LIBRARIES I 1- STATE I~STITUTIOI\ . 
.... llll P·s......... . .... \ l U.\ a .-,l H L " o lleg-e ........................ tera .\1 t11x on ................ 1 l>,4tiU' tit,10.) 
('0<lnr Fa ll~ .... l o \\a ~t ate r_r ~<H: lH'lf ~ o ll ege ... \.nn e Stuart Duncan .... , 2,299 51.29 
I>e:s :\Ioine::-. ........ tl istc r i<· nl I>Ppart n1 c n t .. ......... rJ. IL llarla n .................... l 1,7201 19,774 
J)es :\loin :::-, ........ ~ t clt e l .J ibrary (In c . La'v Lib.) Johus on Brig-lunn .......... j 7. 5 1!10,Qf)!) 
J)ps 1\Ioin e~ ........ ~ t a te rr r ave lin g Librnry .... ....... : il e ha l)a\ i~ .. . ........... J 3,1721 35,234: 
Jo"a City ....... ... 'itHt<} lli f-;t ori<·: d Soc i ty ............ Ruth .A. Galla hflr ............ 1 ,~ 61 32,527 
lo\\·a Cit y .......... ~ta t e rniY(l rsit ~---························· f a ne !D. Robert ~.............. 8,62 113 ,691 
1<>,\Cl ( 'it~· .......... ' l T. I . l J' \\\ I J i l) r n r~r .......................................................................... ! ••••.•..••.. 
LIBRARIES I .t 
GRACE 
STATE I .. 1 STITUTIO S l T.L DER BOARD OF CONTROL 
SHELLE ~BERGER, SUPERVISI G LIBRARIA 
Place 
... \ n H n1 o ~a .................. . 
'll<'rokee .................. . 
(
1 1Urinda ............. . 
na, en port ............. . 
g}dorn... . .......... . 
Fort 1\farli....,on ........ . 
Gl Il\V OOd .....•............ 
Indepenrl ncP ......... . 
I ... n o \.' Ill e ................. . 
:\I a rshall to'v n ......... . 
l\Ii t <' h ellville ............ . 
l\Iount PI asa n t. ... . 
< n k <1 a 1 c .................... . 
\\r oorl \vn r cl. .............. . 
• 
Ht;lt H.ef <>rnla t o ry ......................................................... .... j •.•••.•••••. j 
~tate liospital. ............................................ ........................... l 761 
" t at e lio pita l. ....................................................................... j 1461 
S o I d i P r s ' 0 r· p h n n s ' H o rn e . . ........................................... -I ........... -I 
'I' r u i n i n f )' g < h o o I f o r B o ~ ~ ............................................ -I 12 71 
~t ·1 t e P ' Ill t ·n t i a r y .................................. .............................. J 22-11 
I n "'t i t u1 i o n f o r I~' 'b 1 e l\i i n d e d , h il cl r .) n ................ -- .I ........... -I 
c;;.; t c 1 t, "} I I <> s 1 >it n l ........................................................................ -I . . . . . . . . . . I 
H os pit nl f or Inebriut '~---·························-·······················1 7:! 
I o ' Y a o I d i e r s ' H o n1 ~ ......................................................... -I 3 
r ra inin g- ~ ·h ool f or Uirl :s ................................................ 1 77, 
S t. t" liospita !. ....................................................................... ! UUI 
Shl t E? ~ ani to r i ntn for Treatn1 .1 nt of rrnh ' r cnl o::si :::; .. l ..... I 
~ta te Ilo . pi h tl n nd Colon y f o r }iJpilPpti s ................ l ~.~ 
,:31:! 
2,:36 
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FREE Pl:BLIC LIBRARIES, ARRANGED BY 




Adair county .......... ................................................................................................................... Urecnfi ld 
Adams COllnt~T' .............. .................................. .... ............................................ .. :-...................... 'or11ing 
Allamakee county .................................................................................................................... >F \\'clukon 
Appanoose county .............................................................................................................. Centerville 
Audubon county ...................................................................................................................... ud11bon 
\
1. Benton county ................................................................................................. .. ........................... 1nton 
B 1 a c k H a '\V k c o u n t y .............................................................. .......... ............ C e d a r E\1. 11 -., \\7 a t e r I o o 
B o o 11 e c o u n t y ......................................... ...... ._. . . . . . . . ............................................................................... I~ o o n e 
B remer co u n t ":/ .......................................................................................................................... '' ... a 'T er I y 
Buchanan county ............................................................................................................ lilde p ndence 
Buena Vista count~'-················································································· ·· ······················ torm !.Jake ~ 
Butler counts' .................................................................................................................... l><trl;::er sburg 
Calhoun county ........................................... ........................................ L nk0 ity, l~ ock\vell City 
<t r roll co u 11 t J"' ............................................ .............. _ ......................................................................... Carro 11 
Cass countJ" ..................................................................................................................................... \tlantic 
Cedar county .................................................................................................... 'l.'ipton. \Vest Branch 
Cerro Gordo county ............................................................................ Cinar I.Jnke. ~ln son City 
Cherokee countJ.' ................................................................................... .................. .. . ...... Cl1erol{ee 
Chickasaw county ...... .......................................... ................................... Xnsl1ua, J. ""e 'v Ilnmpton 
larke cou11ty ......................................... ................................................................................... Osceola 
la~.,. county .................................... .............................................................................................. , .. nenc r 
C l a J,. ton count J.,.. • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . • • . . • • • • . • • . .. . . • • .. .. • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • . . .. . • . . • . .. • . . . • . .. . • ........... . 
.. ---·· ··· :\one 
1 into n count v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1 i 11 ton. De,, .... it t ~ ' 
r a ''Tfard count~" ........................ ........................................................................ .......................... I e11i o 11 
Dallas cour1t~t .................................................................................................................................. l)err")r~ 
Davis count~ .................................................... ....................................................................... l~Ioon1ti lcl 
Decatur COlint~r .................. ........... .... ......... ..... ................. ..... .............................. .................... ........... L 011 
Dela\v"are cou11t~' ............................... ................................................................................ )fan<·ll t r 
Des l\1oines county .................................................................................... J1urlin t:, ton~ :\Ie<liar)o lis 
Dickin son county .......................................................................................................... ::-;Inrit !.Jake 
D u b u q u e c o u n t y .................................................................................................................... f) u b u q u e 
E In met co u n t ~' .......................................................................................................................... ~~ s t l1 e r \"iII e 
Fayette county ·············· ~ ······· ··············································································Hn,Yk ye, Oel,vein 
F I o )/ d c o u n t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 11 a r I e s Cit l" 
Frank 1 in co u n t J." •••.••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••.•..•..••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• I~ I a 1 n l) to n 
F r ) m o n t c o u n t '}"' ..................................... ............................................................................... r~I ~1. n1 b u r g 
Gr~ene county ....................................................................................................... J eff r so11, Paton 
Grundy county ...................................................................................... Grundy ente r, l{einbecl{ 
Gutl1rie count),. .......................................................................... ................................................... "luart 
Hamil ton co u n t y ............... ........... .......................... '\... b s t e r City ( I{ en d .$\.ll Y o u n a- Lib r a r y ) 
Hancock county .............................................................................................................. l{ritt, Garner 
1-Iardin county .................................................................................... A.lden, Eldora, Io,va Falls 
Harrison county ········-~·-···················~············l)unlap , I .J ogn n , r 1i souri "\"nil y, ''"'oodbine 
Henry county ............................................................................................................ 1\fount I~leasant 
Ho\\'ard coun tJ.T ··················· ·············· ········ ············ ··········································· ~············· ·············· "rcsco 
Humboldt count)r ................................ .. .............................................................................. Humboldt 
Ida county ........................................................................................................................................ Gal,'Ta 
lo\va coun tJ." .............................................................................................................................. 1\:Iarengo 
Jackson count J.'" ••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l\1 n q u o k t a 
Jasper county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . , o 1 fax .... .,. e ,, ... ton , , 
Jefferson county ...................................................................................................................... Fairfield 
J o 11 n son co u n t y .................................................................................................................... I 0 , ,T a city 
Jont-s ~ountr ............................ ........................................................................• <\.naillo sn~ fonticello 
• 





county ........................................................................................................................... Algona 
Lee county 
Linn 
· · · · ·· ··········~··· · ···············································································JEr<> Jr t l\ia d iso n, 







· · ·••· •••·····••··•·••••·····•••··•·•·•············•·••••··•··•·•·····•·••••·••·••··•·•·•·•·······•··•·········•··••••··•••·•• .None 
··· ·~·-········ · ···················································································· ....................... Chariton 
. ..... ........................................ .......................................................... .............. ~()(!~ Rapids 






....... Oskaloos a 
•······· ·······•••·•···••····••••·•·•···••·······•········•···········•••··••••·····•······••••·••·•······· 1\.noxville, Pella county 
~1arshall county ............................................................................................................ ~1 a r s 11 n II to''' n 
. ....................................................... · ................................................... (jl ll\V OO d, l\1a lvcrn 1.fills county 
1Iitch ell county ............................................................................................................................... O~[l~~ 
county 
county 




l\r1onona ........................................................................................................ 0 , .. Vhitin~ 
......... ..... AI bia lVIonroe •·•••·••··•··••···•••········•···• ··••··•···•••·······••········•·•·····•·•···•·······•·•••••••·• ·•· ... 




W est .•..........•..•....•.... ru ~catine, 
Snnb orn, Sheldon, 
Liberty 




county .................................................................................................... C 1 a ri11 da, h en a ndoah 
........................................................................................................... l~Inmetsb u rg Alto county 
Plymouth county 
Pocahontas coun t y 
••···•·•••••····•••·••····•·•···················•··············•····•·•·····•···········•··· .................•••••• ][; ~ niars 
.................................................................................................... ~ ............. L auren s 
Polk 
........................................................................................................................ 1:>~~ l\fo ines county 
Potta,va ttamie co un t y .............................................................................................. Cou r1cil Blufls 
Po,veshiek 
.......................................................................................... Gri ll n ell , l\Iontezun1a county 
Ringgold county 
..........................•..................................................................................... l\J[() tiilt 
.A.yr 
b olt , Sac City 




Sco tt county 
Shelby county 
Sioux county 
•······•··•·····························•····•····••····•···············•·•••••···················• ............... .. ..... Harlan 













·······························································································-~-· ...................... Bedford 
• ••.....•••••..••.•....••......•......•••.......................................•....•...••.•..•..............••.•. . ••.•••• •••. •• • ~()11~ 
.......................................................................................................................... N<>Il~ Buren coun t y 
\Vapello county 
.................................................................................. I~ <l cl ~ ' i 11 e, Eldon 1 OttUffi\VU 
...................................................................................................................... ! ndia no Ia "\\.,.. arren county 
v'\.,.ashington county .................................................................................... ,,.,..a shington, Wellman 
Wayne county 







.......................................................................................... Ca llender, 
••.•.•..••..•.....•....•........................•.•.•.••....•...............•..•...••••••....•...•...•..•.•• JBr()Jr ~f)t City 
.................................................................................................................. D~<!<>Jr~ll 
....... 
•·•···•··•·•·••·••·•·······•····•····•·•·••·•••···••··•······•·••·•••·•···•••••·•••••··•·••······•·•• Sioux City 
····· ·································································································-··················· · · ···· ···-~()11~ Worth county 
Wright county 
•••••·••···•••••····•·····••···•····••············ ....................... Beln1 ond, Cla rion , Eagle Grove 
• 
34 10\\'" LIBRARY Ol\il\II SIOX 
• PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDI GS I 
Place D onor 
..,\.1 bia.................................... \11dre\\r '~1rr1egi ~ ............................................................ !• · 
Alde il ..................................... 1\Ilure \\'" a rneg .. i e ............................................................. } 
Algona ................................. 1\.ndre\v Carnegle ............................................................ j 
Ames ..................................... \"'-\Ildre''' C<.lrneg·ie ............................................................. l 
Anamo a ............................. J) . A. R. subscri1>tiou .................................................. 1 
Atlantic ............................... ~\..ndre\v aruegi .............................................................. ! 
Audubon ............................. . ,.A.ndre\v a rnegie ............................................................ 1 
B edford ............................... "\.ndrew Carn~gie ............................................................ l 
Beln1 o Ild .............................. l-Ien ry Crist.......... . ... ······················································I 
Bloomfi ld .......................... , ... \.ndre\v a rnegie. ...... . .............................................. , 
Boone ...................... : .... : ........ "enato r . J . ... \... Eric....,on ............................................ l 
Britt ........................................ \.ndre\V '<:l rnegi ............................................................ ! 
Burlington ......................... ,P . l\1. r apo aud tax ...................................... : ............. 1 
arroll ................................. a ... \.ndre\V Carnegi ............................................................ ! 
edar Fall ......................... \ndre\v 'arne~~·i ) ........................................................... . 
C dar Rapid .................. , ... \.ndre'v arneg:ie .......................................................... .. 
Centerville ......................... ienera l .F' . ...\1. L)l'<ti~e ................................................... . 
C ntral ity .................... John C. Clegg ................................................................. . 
'h a r i t o n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \.tl t L r (''''I" ' < 1111 c g· 1 e ........................................................... -I 
harles 'ity .................... . \.n drP" Cnrne~~;ie ............................................................ 1 
Cherokee .............................. A.ndre\v a rnegi .) ............................................................ 1 
I a r in d a... ............................ lll \ 11· e \ \"' t < tt· 1t e ~· 1 ............................................................... . 
larion ............................... i\iorg·<ln E\ ... Ul'ts ........................................................... . 
1 lear L a k e...................... . ~nur·v,\· LariH.'gi.) aut! "'t!P of building ............. . 
'linton ............................... _\.ndr ''V Carneg:ie and ...\lrs. B~. I.J. Young .......... .. 
olfax................................ . ...\Il tl r e,,.,.. 1tll.llf: "i<' .............................................................. . 
-
"or11ing............................. \Irs . l\1. 1\.. Rc.t ,,r 011 ..................................................... . 
t orydon.......... ............... .\.udre\V 'arnegie ........................................................... . 
o u n c i I B I u ff s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \. n d r e 'Y ' n r n u: i e ........................................................... . 
• 
re co ............................... \.lltlre\\r '~lrtlegie ........................................................... . 
Davenport......................... \.11ure \v ,arnegie ........................................................... . 
Deni 011. .............................. ..\.nd1 e\Y 'a rneu·ie ................................................. ~ ......... . 
Des 11oines....................... ~it,,. t clx .............. ="····························································-·-·· .. 
e\Vitt ........................... ~···· .. \udre\v Carnegie............... ............................ . . .. . 
Dubuque .............................. \.ndre'v Carnegi'\ E'. I>. ~~tout and citizen ......... . 
Dunlap .................................. :\.rldre \\r CclrileJie ............................................................ . 
Eagle Grove ...................... \..11dre\Y "arnegie ........................................................... . 
Eldon .................................... ,.\.ndi~e,,T ,clrneg:ie .............................. ................................. . 
• 
E 1 d o r a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , c\. r1 (l r e '\" (' ~l r n e 1-.:  i e ........................................................... . 
Emmet burg ..................... ~\.ndre'v C a rnegie .............................................................. j 
E therville ......................... \.~ndre\v C'nrneg1e ............................................................ 1 
Fair fie 1 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \.n d r e \ Y 'arne g i (~ ........................................................... -I 
Forest ' ity ....................... '"' "ity t~lx .............................................................................. J 
Fort Dodge ........................ \.udre\v ("arneg·ie ........................................................... . 
F o r t l\I ad is o n ................... . i\1 r ~ . 1 a r r i C at t e r rn o 1 ;) ............................................... -1 
Garner................................. .t \.. n d r e ',. '~l r n e cr i e ........................................................... -I 
Glen\vood .............................. \..ndre\v 'arnegie ........................................................... -1 
Greenfield ............................ \.ndre\Y 'arnegie ............................................................ l 
Grinnell ............................... Joel ~ te,,rart .. ~----············································ ·········--····-1 
Grundy ent r ................. ndre'v a rnegiP ............................................................ I 
Hampton............................ \lltlre\'r ('<'l rne£!1. Llo I ~ ' ~ '~ ~-··························································· 
Ha\varden ............................. \.n<lre'v ( 1arn gie ............................................................ J 
Humboldt ........................... A.11dre'v urnegie ............................................................ j 
Indepcndenee ................... P rry :\Iun on .................................................................. j 
Indianola ................ -..........• \ndrP\Y (,arnegiP ............................................................ I 
Io,va ity ............................ \.ndre\v Carnegie............... . . ..... . . .......................... ! 
lo\va Fals ............................ \.ndr \V f'arn g ie and 1~. ~ ·. I~ Il ~'vort h ................ J 
Jefferson ............................. A.ndre'v arn g i :l.. ••• • ................................................. ! 
Keokuk ................................ J. L. nice and ('itizen ............................................... ! 
Knoxville .............................. \..ndre'v 'a rnegi ........................................................... . 
Lake ity ............................. \.ndre\v arnegie ........................................................... . 
Lauren .............................. t\ndre\v Carnegie ........................................................... . ! 
Lel\1ars .................................. tldre\\" 1 clrn gie ........................................................... . 
Leo 11 •.••.••••••..••......•. ..... •..•.•..•• \.n (}re'\' arn eg·i ............................................................. . 
!vial Yern ............................... l nd re\v , ar11 e gie ....... : .................................................... 1 
!vfanche ter ........................ 1\..ndr \V ,arnpgi ...... ...................................................... ! 
Maquoketa ......................... .t\.ndre\V arnegi ............ ................................................ ! 
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l\la r1on .............................. An<.lre\v ,arnegie ............................................................ 1 
1\I:lr~hallto\vn .................... ~\11dre'\ Carnegi ................. . .................................. . 
~Ia::;on "ity ....................... \. ndre\Y ,arnegie and cit1zen :s ............................... . 
l\ii ~ouri ·valley ....... _ ....... \ndre'v ,arnegie ............................................................ l 
t :\Ion tezuma....................... \ nd re\v ,arn gie ............................................................ j 
:rvronticello ......................... ..l \.ndre\\ arnegie ................................. -........................... 1 
~It. A)Tr ............................... .l \Ildre\\~ Carll erie .......................................................... .. 
~it. Pleasant..................... \.11 d re\\ a r11egie ........................................................... . 
l\.Iuscatine ....................... - .. P. 1\I ::\Iu sser ................................................................. ! 
... a .. hua.............................. \ndre\\.. ,arnegie ...... .. ........................................ ! 
... evad.a.... ......................... 1 illirnan e~tate and eit) tax .................................... j 
... e,v Hampton ................. ~\ndre'' Carnegie ........................................................... ! 
Te~·ton ................................ . \r1dr ~,v Car11egie ............................................................ j 
Odebolt ............................... &\ndre\v ,a rn gie and \Y. \V. Field ................ 1 
Ona\\-"a ................................ ~\ndr \V a rnegie and A.ddiso n Oliver ................ ! 
()sage ................................... \. n <1 r e\v a rnegie ........................................................... . 
sreola. ........................... \.Ildre\v arnegie ........................................................... . 
Os kaloosa ........................... \ndre\v a rneg ie ........................................................... 1 
Ottum\Ya .............................. \.ndre'v Carnegie.................... .. .............................. ! 
Paullina............................. F ., 11 roth in o-ham and ei t IZPn :5 ............................ 1 
P e lla..................................... \.ndr~\\. a rnegie .......................................................... ! 
Perr3,. .... . ............................ \.n<lre\v 'arnegie ............................................................ . 
Red Oak ............................. \...ndrP\V arnegie .......................................................... .. 
Reinbeck ............................ \ndre\v "arnegie ............................................................ l 
Rock Rapids................... . P. ~liller and Thompso n estate ........................ j 
Rock\vell City .................. .. \.ndr \V Carnegie ............................................................ ! 
• ac City .............................. . \.ndre\v Carnegie ......................................... /' ................ ! 
.... anborn ................................ \.ndre\V Carne_gie ............................................................ j 
~ l1eldon ............................... &\ndre\v Carnegie ........................................................... ! 
.._ henandoah ........................ \ndr(\\V Carnegie ........................................................... 1 
._. ib le~,. .................................. \tld re'''r arnegie ............................................................... J 
igourney.......................... \ndre\Y Carnegie ............................................................ ! 
ioux Ci t ·~t ........................ 4\ ndr~\v arnegie ......................................................... .. 
Leeds Branch ............... Andre\v arnegie ........................................................... . 
.... pencer ............................... 1 \ n<lre\v arnegie .......................................................... .. 
, pirit !Jake....................... \ndre\v arnegie ............................................................ j 
.... torm Lake ....................... Andr \V arnegie ............................................................ l 
.. tua r t .................................. .l .\.n<l r e,,r a ril&g ie ............................................................ l 
T a m a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \.. n <l r e ',.,. a r 11 e g i e.............. . ....................................... . 
'riptou ................................. Andr 'v arnegie and citizen ............................... . 
T r aer ................................... t\ndre\\ Carnegie............. . ... - ................................... ! 
Villisca ................................. And re\Y a rnegie................... ································ -! 
·v1nton ............................... \ndre\v Carneg·ie and ,_ and W. . Ellis ........ j 
\Vas hington ...................... \Irs. J. ~\. Chilcote.......... . ................................. ! 
Waterloo........................... \ ndre\V arnegie (t,vo buildings) ........................ 1 
W averly.............................. \.ndre\v Carnegie ............................................................ ! 
'\V"" ebster City ................... [(end all Young... ... .. .................................................... ! 
West B r anch .................... \Irs . Hulda Enlo\v ....................................................... ! 
\\-rest Liberty ....... - ............ \ ndrew arnegie ....................................... - ................... 1 
~-r inter et.......... ................. \11 d r e\V arnecrie ............................................................ j 
\V o o rl bin e... . . -...... .. . . \ n rl r P 'y· a r n P. g i e .............................................................. 1 
t i n p r ocess of erection. 
SUMMARY JULY, 1916-JUNE, 1918. 
LIBRARIES. 
136 Tax suppor t ed librar ies in I owa. 
58 Association librar ies. 
J 94 Total. 
5 New public libra r ies established (tax vot ed). 
·o city of first class without a free public library. 
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5 To,vns, population between 1,0 0 a11d 2,000 \\"ithout a free public 
library. 
14 Libraries in towns, population less than 1,000. 
5 Counties \Vithout a free public library. 
17 County· seats without a free public library. 
BUILDI G . 
97 Carnegie buildings. 
21 Buildings erected by city tax or the gift of other donors. 
18 Libraries without buildings. 
9 New buildings dedicated (not including branches). 
4 Buildings under construction or gift promise. 
LIBRARIA S. 
80 Graduates of library schools are employed in Iowa libraries. 
96 Graduates of the Iowa Summer Library School are employed in Io,va 
libraries. 
23 Students attended Iowa Summer Library School in 1917. 
32 Sudents attended I0wa Summer Library School in 191 . 
LIBRARY COlVIMISSION 
• 
EXTENSION AND SUPERVISION . 
• 
128 Visits made for inspection and organization of libraries. 
17 Public libraries organized. 
8 Association libraries organized. 
3 High school libraries organized. 
7 Public libraries given cataloging assistance. 
13 District meetings attended by Commission staff. 
TRAVELING LIBRARY. 
35,254 Volumes in Traveling Library. 
15,500 Volumes in fixed groups. 
20,283 \Tolu1nes in open shelf collection. 
6,153 Requests r eceived. 
84,134 Books circulated. 
697 New stations. 
• lOW A LIBRARY EEDS . 
More Traveling Library stations. . 
:\lore books and other 1naterial to supply Traveling Library requ Pbts. 
A public library in every county. 
A public library in every city ov r 1,000 in population. 
l\lore library buildings. 
A trained librarian in very public library. 
A library supervisor for high school libraries. 
Larger ~ alaries for librarians in order to attract and retain effieient 
'vorkers. 
A hjgher tax lev·y in many to,vns. 
A larger and more int lligent interest on the part of many libra I y 
boards . 
• 

... 


